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SIXTH YEAR
brturning to home comforts. EXPECTED OH TUESDAY. _THE BEETHUEH’S PARADE,<w

he Mserte, think they ere going to eitne- 
tione, end under thie roieteken idee ere 
lured to their ruin. The exporter it paid 
•o mnoh e heed if the girl» ere in e heelthy 
state end nothing if diseased. The average 
price peld ia £16 per heed. The egea of the 
girla range from 8 to 13 years. The bualneee 
of procuring end exporting then girla ia 

iefly conducted by e women known by 
the name of “Kate."

Under the headline "An Interview with 
e party ahipped to Bordeaux end Madrid," 
the Gazette states that a women who was 
forced by her huebeed’a ill health to aeek a 
situation, was told by a friend who waa a 
girl In an honest [situation that a certain 
Greek, keeping a cigar store in Regent 

a situation as barmaids for

SjL"; %£§£*& ““««ï™;™/;"»'
bound volumes, in which bho kept r»gn_r ------ ►—
T^flwriM^nlbrM^towbeds of name» Twe Thensand Orangensen la Ihe Preees-

KVKïrSK*. «=»*■!»■»*■«■=?■*and among them were Mriltal "“J"®"" A aernsen at St. Jdaees Cathedral.
New Yorkers who visit this oity ne y The 196th anniversary of the Battle of the

and the allusion Tn the Gaestts s editorial I manner. The celebration oonslsted of a 
yesterday afternoon : “ W* *h°”.T.°n « very creditable parade, a big plonie
n®* 71'» to Ank* tîXitatre compelling at Exhibition park on Saturday and 
social orderthink t Srotbel-krepere * sermon at St. James' cathedral yesterday 
ul. *° ®on^roBJ *J*. H^odlhnd prominent afternoon, The weather on all occasions 
with princes ofthe Jtthmr lewlees was cool and pleasant, and the brethren 
pnblio men with ^rn»*» rom<,r, took more comfort out of the parade titan
V Th. irt»oet Hereto is usually ths case, for as a general rule

The woman exercised toe the the 12th of J>WIs a regular scorcher,
secure the custom of ontomen ^ ^ About ÜÛMk^embers of the different 
highest rank or so by a branches of the order assembled in Queen s

ss-ss* toWa?sss^ctri rjS 
Éssî’.ii-Ttii&i jri-sfte* -v™
parentage, bring the maitere, not marihais. Nearly every lodge wee
them m charge of general preceded by a band, and besides the orach
only in literature but *0^«ew» music of the brae, fnetruments, the “ear; 
deportment. They were ne wowe ^ piercing fife and the soul-stirring drum" 
go upon the streets PJ was a very prominent feature Of the parade.
charge of a govern^ or ®md,ano^ Th# ^iQQ ,,{t the p„k through the
dnly eduoated and refined they w Qrosvenor etreet gate, thence to Yonge,
introduced to her establishment OT Kingi Brook snd Queen street* and

If a rich patron h PP . 0rdere In I Strachan avenue to Exhibition park, where 
hear of tome girl «rf ‘“wS&ShEwn a grand picnic wae held. Contrary to 
whoee betrayal he did . generally former custom there was ne speech-making,
the woman would send an ag . genereuy ^ ^ brethr#n and their lady friends
a female, to her, and, by ed passed the afternoon In a quiet and enjoy-
suasion, only vletlm. Her able manner. A few venturesome youth»

secure her as inter- I attracted attention and evidently made
book* »bow eh —omen of good themselves dizzy by climbing the eleotric
mediary as well form** retire. ^The light tower which stands in the grounds, 
and even the hlghestsocisl Aoek- The tower Is 210 feet high. A series
exposure in this respect fnniiehee aen I M <)(une cff the horse ring,
ing commentary upon t^rà”?,d,^0n th J which were keenly contested. The judges of
morals in the b , books goto I games were Bros. F. Soholes, J. A. Boyd
metropolis. The entries in her booxsgo =nd F E y d Bra jobn Campbell
show that she kept acted as referee/ The committee consisted
with some ofh.rmalep.tr»., of Bros/j. B. Doran (chairman) H. Gib-
charged In some s“w bons, Jas. Boyd, F. B. Lloyd and James

a--" t“houses to such a Mgfl^,wab thefnraitiire, ^ ^ ^ to all 5 entries)-lst 
servants and ( ^ Kf0 I prize, silver vase, J. Qhdrlton; 2d,cake basket,
and comp'ete m oirage, to ,fv° 6. T.Smith. _    _ 0„
money wae paid by any patron directly. 410 yde. race (Orangemen qt Toronto 9 en-
She would rLder her areount tchlm^ trb.KHWo.eph TrembH. m. M.
regnlar intervale, and he would send t Alfred Pot Werd. 511. A. pro-
amount due by a messenger. test having been entered against let and Mas

____ L_______ __________ professionals, the prizes were reserved until

Afghanistan w|U consent to the propowd m. ^lr Et. Wm. bell, jr„ It B. Preceptory 
British cantonment of Candahar, through N°gg yds- nce (Orangemeo's sons under 12 
jear that hi. sabjecU, irritated by the e^fwhL, £ a^m^of
presence of the Bnglbh, revoltand 1 tat^o.
replace Ayoub Khan on the Afghan throne 1 ÿ , .....

, and drive the whole British Interest ont of l^^reoe (wereWful
Afghanistan. The Rassi» embassy In I ^ÜttîwT-lat, silver teapot John Bailey, Ml; 
London intimate that the definition of the I M- plckt0 dtsb, John McLa«chlo,_2l5, 3d, 
Znlfioar pare, to which the-czar U willing dUMri of^rs and
to agree, cede» to the ameer nothing bnt e^rlrfl-lst, silver cake basket,.,
the paie proper, and under éo consideration I jjtoMcLetchle; M. butter dish and knife, 
will it include in the cession any poeition. I .j.mes Boddy. district secretary of West 
commanding the pass. A rumor is current Toronta, (Orangemen of 55 yeare and
to-night that a convention on the entire y31 enttSsl-lst, cake Insket, Henry
Afghan question is practically oonolndod 0-L.No. HI; M. sugar baslo, Robert
between England “d Rnmda and that It. OtiwAd^UNmUI. ^ gomw ^ 
terms will soon be made pnblio, | r^~200 yds. race (county and district

Dflcers 3 entries)-1st and only prize, one pair vases. ™R.Guest, countychaplaln. 
„r;» by Mr. Wilson-200 yds. race 

boys under 14 yra, zt entries)- 
prize, stiver sugar basin, Frank

thank you fpr your heroic treatment of Ixjn- 
don's social evtL Speak and hold not thy

victims. M .-.iJ. .
8b Frederiok George Milneliberal 

conservative member of parliament 
for York, asks the Gazette to 
lesne to the publie a statement on Monday 
next expressive of It* views as to thé most 
efficacious amendments to make to the pre
sent criminal law of England. .

A great number of magistrates, clergy
men end secretaries of the reeooe societies 
write warmly thanking the Gazette for lt« 
exposures, and promising to do all In their 
power to assist the paper In its ornssde. 
One prominent clergymen write» thus ;

I am tilled with burning Indignation. I 
bless the daring hand which pours the llgnt of 
day Into tile foul and cruel recesses where 
innocence is tortured and childhood ruined. 
You have ample scripture warrant for your 
course and need not mind the objections of 
menu

lows SECRET TICK. At ilArrival of the Steamship Alberta’s Pas
sengers la Toronto.

The Alberta's passengers, who arrived in 
Owen Sound at 7 o'clock yesterday morn' 
jng, reached Toronto at 12.30 p,tn. on a 
T. G. and B. special. The train waa well 
filled, and among the number were Major- 
General Lanrle, Mrs. Laurie and Misa 
Laurie, Lieut. Weller of the Midland Bat
talion, who was Gen. Learie’» staff ad
jutant, Capt. Nash of ths Bsttleford Rifles’ 
Dr. Nattress and his Red Crow corps, and* 
tut, bdt by no means least, Mrs, Gowan- 
look and Mrs. Delaney, who have been 
made famous by their captivity in Big 
Bear's eamp. The two ladies left the train 
at Parjtdale, where they were met by the 
relative» el Mrs. Gowanlock and driven to 
her brother’s residence In that suburb. 
They uWere glad to reach Toronto, and 
although apparently In robust healthy 
looked at if they needed a few of the com
fort» of civilization after the trying ordeal 
through whioh they pawed. AU that Mrs. 
Gowanlook oared about saying In the 
newspapers 
The World.

WiywiTXG WAITING TO WELCOME 
MUR SOLDIER BOTS.MOB* OF THE INSIDE BISTORT OF 

■ * TUB MODERN BARS LON.. It-:!
The Bern ata» cf CeL Williams ee Their 

Way ta Pert Eepe—«rtaf ef the Mem
bers sf HU Madment—In Meeegnluen 
or Their Service».

Ottawa, July 11.—Sb John A. Mac
donald gives notice that he wiU on Monday 
move that the houser resolve itself into a ■ 
committee of the whole to consider reso
lutions to recognize the servioee of the 
militia force» engaged in suppressing the 
outbreak in the Northwest by giving each 
man a grant ef scrip redeemable in land.

V|v _h, Rxpertatlen an« Imperialism ef Olrls 
—How Marguerite wae Maine»—An 

f. ' interview with an F.x-Slave Traster.

ich

X !Special CabU Despatch to The World.
Luspon, July 11.—The expoinres in the 

Pall Mall Gazette are creating thrilling 
pnblio Intereit. The obarges 'that the 

poUoe department 
interest of the procuresses and their patrons 
excite universal Indignation against the 

’ authorities, and a government Investiga
tion ta probable. If the veiled imputation! 
ef the Pell Mall Gazette oan be substan
tiated the peerage and throne itself are 
shaken- The Gazette lays:

There seems to be absolute unanimity of 
pnblio opinion that if proenreww had not 
feed the polios they would have been jailed 
long ago. Some of them pay with puree, 
Others with persons, and many poor 
wretches with both. A great number of 
members of the police regard thta revenue 
as legitimate perquisites of theb office and 

.not accordingly. The power ofa police- 
man over a prostitute who has failed to tip 
him is absolute. The poor wtetoh who 
neglects te pay what the policeman con- 
aidera his proper fee ta hurried from one 
district to another until she to finally 
driven out of London. Every irregular 
house fa more or lew a source of revenue 

— go the policeman upon whoee beat the house 
1 » fa situated. One keeper told a commissioner

that he paye £3 a week to the police, and one 
famous nouee in the east end pays £60 
yearly besides giving to certain police 
officials bee quarters and accommodations 
I» the house.

Rev. Mr. Charrington, a famous London 
miwlonary, deposes that the poli» have 
interfered in almost every case where. he 
attempted to rescue outraged children, and

-----upon one occasion two policemen actually
turned him over to thé Bullies connected 
with the house from whioh be was awuting 
the children to escape, telling-them to kill 
klm, and that they (the policemen) would 
go around the corner so that they might 
not see or know of anything that might be 
done.

An ex

»;•i
suborned in the

street,
four girls at Bordeaux. She saw the 
Greek, became convinced of bis honwty 
and' lef$ for Bordeaux, arriving there on a. 
Sunday evening. She wae taken without her 
euspiclon being aroused to the honte of the 
notorious Mme. Suohan, 36 Rde Lambert. 
She wae taken to a doctor and waa 
alarmed to find that he Spoke no English 
while she spoke fib French, so that her 
appeals to him for an explanation were 
fruitless. The next day ahe found that 
her olothei had been removed and a silk 
drew substituted. Then followed the old 
story. She wae forred and bullied into 
compliance with the wishes of the mad
ame'» patron», and she led a Ufa of shame 
In Bordeaux for nearly four years. One of 
her companions was sold as a slave 

t to South America, Another

*4 They Wept Over Ml» Star.
Winnipbo, July 12.—The Halifax and 

Quebec battalions have returned from the 
front and_A|e now under canvas in ths 
western suburbs of the oity awaiting the 
arrival of Gen. Middleton, who is mow 
panying the troops via the Saskatchewan 
and Lake Winnipeg. The latter are not 
expected to reach Selkirk till Monday

x 5Another clergyman urges the Gazette to 
>er»evere In Its work of exposing the 
nfemeus Iniquity whioh it h» already 

revealed, and saye: "The masses of the 
eonntry will support yon. How to It 
possible for Almighty God to bless ne as a 
Christian nation if we allow suoh enor
mities te oontinne. ”

VA widow with young daughters 
writes: “An English mother" end other 
ladles write, calling upon God to bless 
the Gazette for breaking the awful 
silence that so long shielded these 
horrible crimes, end suggesting that the 
Gazette open a subscription list for the 
general benefit of resone eoeletiee and 
similar charities.

Another lady says :
Pray accept my heartfelt thanks for the 

noble, courageous and chivalrous battle vou 
are dolneon behalf of my poor, downtrodden, 
morally murdered sisters, and therefore I 
thank you oa behalf of our sex..

The Gazette published thirty-five letters N 
similar to the above and says the batch is 
but a small proportion of vast numbers of 
the same kind It receives every day.

fr
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X
X v 4 'V;

;has been already printed in 
The trip from Winnipeg was 

a very pleasant and uneventful one. The I ,
£±hfa? Lt$2vltL,0Ul !*>; «main, of Col. William, reached 

censurable reaching, and thay were sll here lut,. ^ht ^ charge of Capt. Reid.
tawsjjaOM SoPemastspprovediashloc. | Th|| ^ transferred to the Port
Jit»" Dr. Nattr.es, ArtHur teafn In waiting and will proceed
her. of the RedCrota ^Pf-^o retnrned diTee| ^ Port H 8 Capt. Reid wae 
were J. F. Brown, J. W. MnStard, R. J. ,^ed bere by the detachment of the Mid- 
W»d «d° Wdto. Dr.Netteta. .eid to whkh bron^t Riel
aWorUr^Wf: •^ft.rlrevfagtoeolty {rom ^ Ih(| rtont.
l“ A(Prl the corps went hearted boy. wept over the bier
^leford, rnwrehtag over 1»0 mn«ljthe|r UteJ'gallant oommandw and will

25^4. §îttl*ford I accompany the remains borne. They were 
without escort. WwjMrrfwwd B handsome wreath to pla» upon
the day after the battle of CnJ , ' the casket at the funeral as a momenta of
This engagement put fourteen sympathy from the residents of Winnipeg
our hands. Later on‘he wonnded from j^^ly from Port Hope and friendid 
General Strange’s engagement with Big ..
BearatFort Pitt were The troops are expected Tuesday, but
tag the number in the hospital to about 0,v,0 ho^day review of the entire fore, 
twenty-five. Owing to taoldental a„d ,ormal reoeptiQn ofthe voluntaera and
Smr&‘‘7Æ. OtSÆmnj will take pire, the following ,

set out in pursuit of Big Bear they were » 
accompanied by Dr. Nattress, J. F.
Brown and.J, W, Mustard, These gentle-
returned* to^Bafitiefoid whScfth^y took I HIU, of tkta vfUage, with funtiy, wrao- 

thelr departure. . hie way to ohuroh the hone suddenly took
Gen.fLaurie is registered at the Queen’s. I fright at an embankment, wheeled abort,

It fa expected he will leave for Halifax I going down about twenty toot of bank, 
via Ottawa, to-day. lient. Weller throwing the occupants out, breaking 
informed a World reporter that he I Mrs. Hill’s neck, causing initant death, 
expected the remains of Col. Williams | and injuring the other occupante, 
would come down by the next boat.

..»

x"

['
to be
died at Bordeaux. The heroine of thta 
■tory was finally bought from Mme. Suohan 
by an admirer, and at last reached London, 
leaving the fourth girl bitterly crying for 
death. -

The Pall Mall Gazette has J*ms fas 
printed four articles under the title, “The 
Maid» Tribute of Modern Babylon." In 
Its Introduction the Gazette says: “The 
fact that the Athenians took so bitterly to 
heart the tribute of seven maidens which 
they fiad to pay every nine years to the 
Minotimr seems incredible in the light of 
the tact that every night In London many, 
selected as much by chan» as were those 
who drew lot la the Athenian market, are 
offered n 
modern

i

i y »
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EVEN THE TIMES SPEAKS.

. y ■ 1
Reform !■ the Lew Urgently Weedefl— 

Lord Bhaflesbars’s Views.
Special Cable Deopatch to The World.
London, July 12.—The review of the 

week!» event» in London may be tummer- 
ized in thr» words : “Pall Mall Gazette. 
Everything elie, ev« the new ministry’ 
has been everehadowed by the general 
horror and indignation aroused, by th« 
disclosures in that paper of the wholes»^ 
and apparently almost unrepreseed tra'ffi0 
in the virtue of girls of tender age, vio. 
time by purchase arrangement with pro*

of aooit

y
t- }

v
ip as the maiden tribute of this 
Babylon. Unless thta tribute to 

shorn of its worst abuses, a resentment— 
which a reform might appease—may t .re
altor prove the virus of a social revolution. 
Indeed, it may be the one explosive strong 
enough to wreck the throne.”

The Boll Mail Gazette’s inquiry commis
sion pays high tribute to the assistance 
given It by the salvation army. The 
commission would have been almost help
less without that aetistance. The poli» 
were not consulted because of the fear 
that they would warn the brothel keepers. 
The Archbishop of Canterbury and the 
Bishop of London gave hearty support 
throughout the retire investigation, and 

t in possession of many of the 
g facts in advance of their pnhli-

Hllled on Her Way to Cburefe.
Wellesley, Ont., July 12.—As H-

*

1

-detective,__ _____ who has served on
the London detective for» for years, says 
that the policemen and soldiers between 

j them rain mort girls than any Other ok.’.*
^Yesterday while the streets were echoing 
with cries of the vendors of the Guette 
containing the exposure, the procurasses 
X and Z delivered two certified Innocente 
to-be mined, arid entered Into farther con
tracts to supply girls for export tf> a foreign 
oity. The Commissioner relate, several 
stories exposing the Imbecility and power- 
faesneu of the poll» to prevent the» 
Crimea. The Gazette then gives prominence 
to the following: If asked to describe by far 
th&iDOBt ruinons or line of London vice, we 
wouldpolnt, net to the fashionable west end 
bagntie, nor to the systematic procuration 
•f girls and women, bnt to the drapery an d 
millinery establishments of London, In 
whioh every year hundreds U not thous
ands of young women are ruined. IMs pitt- 

’ f elite think of the number o' young) girl», 
tenderly trained red carefully educated in 

*ehwto in country villages, who come to 
«Ewdoa only to find the burine» on whioh 
^thrir parente fondly built high hope» little 

bettor than an open doorway to the path 
«..sin, to hell. It to stated that 
at i certain notation, 
no girl ever kept [her 
more than three months. At an equally 
notorious business house at the west end it 
is rare to find a girl who has retained her 
virtue mere than eix months. The head of 
t great London emporium regards the 

, women in hie employ, mnoh In the setae 
aspect that the saltan of Turkey regards 
the inmates of hie seraglio. Many em
porium» are little better than horrible 

, ante chambers to brothels. The system is 
creeping Into «ocres of London establish
ments for the female empl -yes to eke ont 
their scanty wag» by snen practices. 
Employment agencies and servante regis- 
tries are also reerniting place, for vice. 
Sometimes keepers of dive# driven from 
their usual business take that trade 
temporarily. This wwk one. of the beet 
known governesses’ agencies of London 
offered the Gazette commissioner the 
ehoioe of several p»r girla «peaking 
French and German as travelling mit 

> tresses. The importation of foreign born 
girls to London for immoral purposes is 
enormous. London is the greatest market 
for human flesh In the world. A great 
colony of importers açd traders In girls 
exists In the French quarter, where it is 
the all absorbing idea of each wretch to 
get a girl body and soul into hie possession 

sfe whom he can drive into the streets to ply 
her vocation, while he lives upon the 
proceeds of her work.

Count Von Manstfer, German ambassador 
* in London, to reporting to Berlin dwells 

horrified upon the discovery that there le 
an organized trade in German girls be
tween the principal German cities and 
London, Continuing yesterday’s 'article 
the Gazette says it* commissioners 
frequently saw girl, entering houses of 
111 tame, whose footsteps they tried to 
arrest bnt they were cirefnlly guarded and 
the doors closed upon them as virtuous 
girls forever. They describe the scenes 
they4 encountered as heartrending in the 
extreme, land their feelings like to those 
of spectators watching a shipwreck with 
■training' eyes, trying to snatch a Stray 
.wimmer from a watery grave aud throw- 
tog to him a rope which he cannot reach^ 

Under the headline “How Marguerite 
was ruined," the story is told of a young 
and lovely French girl who was decoyed 
to London by a false eifipl°yment ldver' 
tisenjent, swindled out of her money and 
ultimately ruined. She was then driven!

» into a bagnio, where she was beaten until 
She complied with the wishes of-its keeper.

Under the headline "Foreign Exports, • 
the Gazette says :

Girls find a life of shame in England a pur
gatory: In other countries.particularly on tne 
neniuienl. a bell- The “lave trader collects 

- his human parcels at I he great cen tral mart, 
London, and keeps them in readiness for 
Wan-mission to the uttermost ends of tha

&VeTThetraillc"isentireîyfii^the handÎ5
to eigncx-cdiivicts. , i

oomintaeionor with, a view of 
sb ainiug information whioh would un- 
■ask the scoundrels engaged in the traffic 

cd to pay £10 for having ht. alleged 
f mictress deposited in an out of the - 

wayybrothel in Belgium. “With heroism 
red se’f-sacrifice Worthy of the sainted 
martyr, ’ the Gazette says, jhe pure and 
noh'e g rl volunteered to face the fri«.htf“‘ 
risk of being separated from home friend* 
la order that she might be the instrument 
of tearing the mask from thefaceof 
villainy. ‘God has been with me hitherto, 
she said, ‘why should he forsake me if in 
hi. cause I face risks’ Surely he will take 
-sare-pf me there as well as here. Ihe 
offer vtas accepted but the commissioner 
refused to carry the negotiations further.

Under the headline,„ An 
with an ex slave trader, the following 
given: “John 9 , a gray-headed Belgian of 
noble appearance, whd has just served six 
years in a prison in Belgium, states th 
teote of English girls are exported to Bel- 
Zum and the north of France monthly for 
unmoral purposes. Two-thirds of these,

•t
. ;BIG FIRM AT MIDLAND.

ndiM°NeJrhela. Batts I ™e •■tarie Laasber Company’s to

towSSSSSSra;--
Marche, 7end 9 Klm etreet east. | night an alarm of fire wm sounded red the

fire brigade called ont, when it was discov
ered that the Ontario Lumber company's

Vital statistics last week: Births 68, | sawmill at DolUrvillewM on firs.. The
distance from Midland is one and a half 
miles. The fire was confined to the saw
mill, whioh was rempletely destroyed. 
The mill and machinery were Insured M 
follows: Commercial Union $5000, Hart
ford $3000, Queen's 13000.

lIU
AFFAIRS IN AVGBANISTAN.

caresses, or by force, to men 
standing and wealth. There was at first 
horror and indignation over the fact of the 
revelation; a reaction U now setting in, and 
the public to beginning to believe In the 
entire trathof thehideo» instances of crime 
quoted by the Gazette. The World dare* 
not give its readers even a faint outline of 
the details of these disclosures. They are 
indescribable. The avowed object of the 
Gazette h, by the publication of these 
■hooking details, to force parliament into 
adopting a meeenre now before it which

4*
were

LOCAL NEWS PA*AGSAFMED.•PP*
ration.

The investigation shows that a 
majority of the houses had under
ground rooms, wherefrom no eonod 

Even

v .
:■

*■marriages 17, deaths 38.
Wm. Bell has resigned his position as 

tax ootleetor for St. Stephen’s ward.
The subscriptions towards the university 

college Y.M.C.A. hall amount to $4660.
Charles Horseman wm placed under 

arrest Saturday, charged with stealing 
plasterers’ tools from a home re Robert 
street. > 1 '

■ *-• f

was , audible.
werespadded in order to stifle the 
the victims. The narzstivegives i 
where mothers were only too anxious to 
sell their daughters under 13 years of ago 
for immoral purposes. The narrative 
throughout speaks of1 the victims as 
•(parcels." For Instance, “I have consigned 
thr» parcels to so-and-so,” shewing she 
business to be of a purely commercial 

One procuress said: “Nurqe 
girls, shop girls, sometimes governesses, 
form our chief «apply. We rfae often at 7 
in the morning and scour Hyde park and 
Regent’» park, watch the nurse maids, red 
finally eeonre a victim.” One procures»
‘h*.“ omreT“tod oTd°eDrey to “ pïZ'Jflï No 9nr™ WM

daughter when the proper time came. Thé laboriously collected statistics of infancy or BUmilton, July 12, D. A. Bogart was ■ ^0peD Bu 
victim wae a little girl. investigations, «^^wewuwjjlj^en by bÿried ^ BMonio honors this afternoon. 1st and only

The Gazette proceeds to show how the J,eedwl to^make the hideous facta known. The annual sermon to the members of, I This* was the most keenly oontMted ra« of 
law facili'ates abduction, and instances ”ingular[y narrowed and favored must have , lodoea wm nreached thi. theday, and It is butjusttce to aay of theiwin
recent polioe rares where onlprite got off been the experience of any man of mature the oity orange lodges was preached t e | nerot this race that ^e catne‘n lnflnc style;

legal quibble, Irish girl, errlving in JofSn^tomïïïïi,,‘ïï^on“S -or-ing In Chrtat ohuroh cathedral »?
London for employment, being Ignorant - ndQn oaTtiy to stern, to economical Rev. Wm. Messie, M.A. I forifj yards and had to be xuxs ovwr ««tain

girla from Llverp»!, saying that the lady ^,^aerc society, that all csssesof women shad by No. 1 express from Toronto Saturday , The Brethren as Chereb.
superior sent them to meet p»r Catholic dreesnllke and with equal exmiyaganoe, we morning near Waterdown. thousand of the Orangemen
girls and take them to good lodging, until may trace much of rice-ofiawt cltnes Of Mri. Jeffrey, an aged woman, wa* fined I Over n tnonsanu w f .
they find situations. They are forthwith the Orimte2 Conrelidatloe $5 or 20 days in jell for keeping a dis- paraded to StJimei Cathed 7 J
taked to brothels. The stater of charity ™®tof 1881. The legal limit at which a girl orderly house ro Main etreet. Thomson, a I af ter noon. The Rev. A. H. Baldwin, of
disappears and the Irish girl is entrapped, may consent to cohabitation wre sted at 12 frequenter, wm fined a like enm. I All Saints’ ohurcb, preached m brief but
Another startling teat nr. is tiré active part yhara »• T. Evan, appeared before Judge appropriate sermon for the oorarfon. The
taken by young girta who themselv» have j*Ô^Jhtto be still further raised. Section « at Sinclair Saturday morning for hie varions j gentleman took for hto text Galatians 
fallen. They act m deroye. The under- the new bill, which makes It ftiony to commit offences In the Frank Young illicit still I _j g .
ground railway etati»e especially, bnt tbeoffenM of defilement In case of g^rls under caMi He was sentenced to six months in [ ? ,et u( not bewearyin welldoing; for
other railway depots generally, are chiefly “he Statute of 1875. Action 5 alters the wntral and fined $100 in each event, I (JJ due season we shall reap if we faint not
frequented by these decoy girls as affording the ]aw by making defilement at a sentences to run »nourr«ntly. I jbe preacher said neither bitterness no*
a field for ruining coentry girls, who gen- grl between the ««« of 12 and 15a misde- One oare each of diphtherias and scarlet v. ►,«! wasoonnected with true Christianity, «rally offer an unresisting* quarry S fever were reported to the médirai health th. duty of every trueChrtatian

The Gazette eaye that it u absurd to ^ the existence of something lice a officer yesterday. , I to protect his religion. It was also easen-
attfempt to cure the mischief by increasing trade between this country and Belgium for Only one person has taken advantage of ti_ffchst every man should protest against 
an arbitrary poli» p.wer. It prove, that the puroo» 0,I?uiin|rt»® make^t'°on the free vaccination by the médirai health I wrong and defend right The true ohuroh
the police generally, with some honorable ofl>enoe for*a mftn in any thoroughfare or officer in the past three days. 1 waa that which was in keeping with the
exceptions, receive regnlar payment* from pubiic place habitually or peiviatentiy to im- Ah an assistance to the oondnotore on I ^^trines of the Bible. The Roman 
abandoned women, besides Insisting on portune orrelicit w^en o^tafor Immov^ erowded rare-the etreet car company Catholio, had no mote right to preach the
having favore. The lewd women of Phri^ furnish conductor, with ticket, on which than other d«ommati«H. The
London fully understand that unless they $££> custody without a warrant. The present are printed the words one fare. commission was not given to Peter alone
reaularlv bribe policemen they must quit uw as to the repression of houses of filfame conductors give them to the passengers as I . fc twe other apostles as well. ThereLondoner Oth^wise be arrested and “^SSbtfSSC they oo.leot th. fare, and then return and ^m » authority ^ show that St Pete,
annoyed by trumped up obarges. One g’Jg.f” do not care to take prMeedings under collect them. Auy pirson not having I, bilbop of Rome, nor that he had
lady devoted to rescue work, speaking the statutes of George II. and George IU.,and them must pay. This is a good scheme I oower to convey his authority to his eno-
with authority, saye that whenever she even in chto of proc^in^during^he interval ftgainit D. H. riding on a erowded car. Lasers. It wae only in our own time thatto Z'o /girl from a brothel EXPLAINED CIRCULAR 1 tra*fawrd^ anyth ini from the church of
she was compelled to take the 0ffence in a manner not very edlf ring. The THAT MUCH-EXPLAINED CIRCULAR J about the immaculateneas fit the
orteKteat oare not to allow her new bUl proposes to make the proceedings --------- , . I virgin Marv. This doctrine was onlyfntention to reach the ear* of thepollce sunjmary. A ^Thlch ,eU .V^.UomL ,h* snunluted by the Pope’s

mh.entP oi “vSllanra^Tt^r S 'Î3re Osweoo. NY July Urjhrta» ^Xr.TiLlrtnal^ctfn  ̂were.

.svmilti notice laws equally severe m the bill, to exclude from the court room naite general misunderstanding of the I T .. -im-oh of Rome the ministry thought regards men soliciting women as for women ®°wo!lfïâct Sf a*cOTmrtive treasury circular of July 2nd, relating V> a“d Mted for the believer, bnt the speaker

soliciting men. “A severe law for the 6f „ pernicious practice. Çourte which traBiportation of mercliandtoe through raid that fn the scriptares we ,we'®.
weaker sex and a lax law for the stronger, ought to be scholia of virtue are too of ten J,ana5 the following letter of OX- that the word wm read from the pulpit,
it says, “is.randalously immoral. prient curio8,Uy and often toVeir ^nation to the cofiector here is »nd w. were requested to search it

In concluding its revelations the Gazette fhelr disgust judges are forced, while the law j^ad* public for general information : I A fine program of music was rendered
says, “The only safeguard ta publicity,and stand, as it is to see crowd, of idler, g rating p Wa8H1xqton, D.c„ July 11, 1885. by the choir, Dr. Davies presiding at the
alf who We attempted ‘o ..leoce the voice ^ilyorer some trials^ & meagure forthe CoIUctor of Cu.toms. Ostoroo.^/.: | 0’gKa. . .
of warning muet ehare the guilt of those bettcr protection of women and children, but Sir,—Referring to your letter of the 8th 
ur>on one small portion of whose crimes it ftiB notbythe artillery of law that the fort- Instant in to the intent and effect of I leyal Orange Bretherheed.

ÉSSHStSsS ««wsass
^es'ta

"iR-. even in raverty a sense of that honest the Dominion of Canada and from one point whereon thou standout is holy ground.Srjstif^,bM«rv is M ygrj Ij&XÜttSïSttïZ
’Trd Shaftesbury, speaking before the «gte» ““ “ThT^” ?£* JmÎS

governmeût to^horoujhîy investigate'the ^7^X4ft -ble ™“nd ^ 'h° .J/Tkoox

system of watchingorerand Pr^oti°8 “Vhe ^iroular of. this department of Q^wRh ^1°^° to v/aid courage for
firofi/beHeved that «nan^ri* the statemem. ^^c^on Th^nor»ron^ ^hredZrty. Th.y.toodtodayon 

. trn. The society's reports ranclu- tu continue shipments of mero.iandtoe passing holy ground when they stood up for truth
were true. Ihe society» reporm cum- through Canada under transit manifests fiberW and for those suffering for
lively showed that a portion of them were between American ports by routes part rail •B“. ll0er*y «
true Acts were of hourly occurrence in and part water, and instructed them to here, that oanse.

mntrnnclis whioh were oalcnlated to after treat goods arriving at thoir posts bythe metropolis wnio d ,ucb routes as importations from foreign,
sop the very foundations of the nation, red territory-that is to say. that such
which it not corrected would ultimately „ooda upon arrival should be entered. Of

the nation. This wm a question course ft merchandise so arriving is of
V . . ,Lan ,l. envernment of domestic production it w.ll he admitted toimportant than the government oi ^ Spy, presentation of proofs and in

the manner prescribed by law and régula
11 Merchandise arriving by all-rail routes will 
be treated as heretofore, the twenty-ninth 
article of the treaty not having been ter- 
minuted.

That portion of your letter relating to the 
uro of the Welland canal and incidental por
tage of portions of cargoes by means of the 
Welland railway will be farther considered 
by the department.

some rooms 
cries of 

Instances r VÎ
increases the legal limit at whioh a girl can 
consent to crlpiinal intercourse, and p€r 
contra, making It a pmUtshable offence for 
any man to have such relations with a girl 
under the statutory age.

The Times of to day, disregarding its 
long maiotained policy sf ignoring such 
matters, makes practical admtations of their 
truth In a reluctant and apologetic editorial.
^InTour great town# where girls of tender

^tdo7eTnn'th:^mgTned1hM8 To
laboriously collected statistics of infamey or 
Inveetigattons, such m were undertaken by 
the lords committee in 1881 and 1882, are 
needed to make the hideous facta known. 
Singularly narrowed and favored must nave 
been the experience of any men of mature 

1/ he has not become aware of the 
, of juvenile immorality carried on >n

_______ du* partly to stern, to economical
conditions, and partly to the fact that 
pove
eryf and the apparently accepted law of 
modern society, that all classes of women shad 
dress^like and with equal extravagance, we

Hied sf Ike Treablea efMfe.
Mary Ann Bsiley, 44 years of age, a 

married women living, at 68 Ontario otrfoX 
On Sstarday Policeman McGrath ar-1 attemptwi suicide yesterday morning bT 

'"‘It I jompUg i-to tire bay at tire Pulireren,
hotel, Jarvis and Front straotg. - , 1 street wharf. John O’Brien noticed the

W. M. Milligan, of 99 Qn»n otraet I woman in the wetor, and m sheiwae going 
wo:,,, «rill present the striking laborers down the third time managed to ratoh 
with a handsome banner valued at $126. I hold of her. He called loudly for help, 
The banner «rill be carried in the Trades I when Policemen Whitesides, Geo. Meyer 
procession Saturday, I and A. W. Winter who were near by

On Saturday a train of twenty «refilled dffire!^
rhethKeTw«ndXatob^ thde Mnch^rodUta da. Mr O^rienforholdlng 
M«rey Mannfecturi^ comprey orar the K ^‘Xreiou.nere wL

Grand Trank and Albert Lra rontre to eipUjn her oondnot she said she
James O'Brien, an old time thief, stole 1 WM 0{ the tronbtoe of life. The

a valise from Kirkpatrick A Son • store, I y man took her to No. 4 polioe station.
181 King street east, Saturday. The | ------------------------------------
theft WM observed by young Mr. Kirk- getardey’e Fell» Cent
Xrt^reFrSeriA.”»t. ^ Setnrday'spoliceoourtdockMwrerei.il.

George Lena wm arrested by Detective The usual drunks red vagaranta were dis. 
Browaet Union station Saturday on the posed ef. Frank Emilio wm bound over 
arrival of the noon train from Berlin, I ,0 keep the peaw toward» Charles Burn* 
where he to wanted to answer a charge of two sureties of $250 ; John Sullivan, a 
embezzlement preferred by hto employers, oentral prison oonviot, who escaped on the 
a b swing company. He wm taken tiaik 25th of June, bnt wm retaken almost Im- 
to Berlin for trial. mediately, pleaded guilty to » oharge of

An eloonent funeral sermon wm breaking jail, and wm »mmittad for trial.
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J fai'l

character.
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virtue
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;
-- •An eloquent funeral sermon 

delivered yesterday ^ by Rev.^Manly 
Benson 
ebureh, on

- M :i

was also a promlnentclMS leader for years. | meet at Albert hall at 8 o olrek thta even- 

The ohnrch wm heavily draped.

ï jwsueeBSse
is& Ta-arrived In time to arrest James Caltaghar, | Ba,c* * --------------------------
one of the would be highwaymen, 
prisoner to a bad man. Hie companion 
got sway.

f> j

1 ;/ •. ring.

1The PERSONAL.

I The queen and Princess Beatrice have go» 
performances of Mire Jeede Wartz I to Osborne. ..d

at the Metropolitan roller rink were so Christopher MMnlng. SLged m yee’". die

s®«.=FVc
to-dayK and to morrow. A grand polo Robinson have gone to Muakoka for a few 
match Is announced for Thursday night I dara a hey wUl stay at Prospect heure. Port 
between the Huvard. of Rochretar and SanWtiJL^ ^

BuUdLTp-rmtt. have bren granted to MWiTlA' gSaG, 

ÆT. semi detached two- wS wjorremetimePMtbeen thereaooom-

Tssirsssw «£±25* bsT'dSlim «"sej- Î5LSS ihJÎ’i es1» t srs»

street neat Yonge, to cost $3500; toj. P. age exclaiming : “Thne
Eran f« a »ir of semi-detached brick I break." No damage was done. The man wm 
dwelling» on St George street, to cost | „ T Or1„^Lreredew» Wfi ereive in

,1 the city to-morrow evening eu route for Nia*

yssæ&s&sts EfeSsSëSs 
àsss* S3EfeSSgts-gB¥«s

Seweirb.L.S., Rat Portage. I Editor World : Hu the Toronto «troetrare

I aflflsswMWf
on Friday" afternoob. It seems that he 
wm eittiM on hto wrandah at about 4 „ yiSed Treriy by Wroeiansailre.
r-etack when a lady called to see him. He fVorid : Would yon inform mewba¥ JS I «Ksasfwnajtf'/
foroed violently open again. Investigation I ---------________—
#ïf1^iwîLikîtf it** On eBQoiriee being I will Riel be murdered ? No, brothers, no, no-1

h^n^r^r^l :
the shot wm fired he would undoubtedly 
have been seriously injured. .

The

s < s ■

i*"

-*■

».

j * ■Ministers and Weme* Tbaak the Fall 
Mall «àsrtte.

London, July 11.—The Pall Mall Gazette 
in a leading editorial on the subject of its
^Wf^are goin/on undetnrrnd by the wai’. of 
the RigUtCtolr-’Mr. Bentinck and a much 
mureeenous menace of personal violence by 
ii,e more frankly brutal conspi-ators of 
slenralt is only natural that the latter 
Fhould seek to silence our unwelcome voice 
by simple and efficacious methods of bludgeon
fcnThe>aC|i'de concludes * appealing to the 
nulnita to »»»k out -to-morrow, and esks 
church-goers to flood to tne Gazette postal 
cnrdîd wailing their opinions of the résulta of
î^ra 0̂eteMort„dTymà^re%nPUJ£

SlïïÆSÆ X subject! 
revelations to send ststementa containing

«StiKSSKSmSBSS?The Pall Mall Gazette in a late edition, 
commenting on the result of its revelations, 
eays !
uige%7oporiSSaofythÔHeV who writepSS^ 
to subscribe sums varying from £6 to £160 to 
defend tlie Gazette in the evept of it- p; 
tioo by officers of the law. It will, ho 
be time enough to think of defending our
selves when anybody-shall » foolhardy
enough to attack us. __

The bishop of Chester writes to the 
Gazette urging the paper to use Its influ
ence on members of parliament to indu» Madame Jeffries,
them to hurry through the amendment to, ori„-m 0f tbe Pall Mall Gazette**

He.
■ .JN

j '
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■

'•j-fcrranj
oaet-n

It Will Bat* Te-mWrfct.

ÏOrmt towards evemimgor atoaoht. 7

A RELIEF TO MNOLAND.

El Hsttdl Head aad W« Wellewere right- 
leg Amène Themselvea

Caibo, July ll.-Ge«. Braokenborr 
telegraph» from Fatmeh that a letter 
which wm received here yesterday state* 
that El Mahdi to dead. The letter was 
written by » merchant et Hendmke, on 
July 8, end it eaye that einoe the prophet a 
death hie follower, have fallen to figbtüig 
among ihemrelves. A refugee Egytaian 
soldier who arrived at 
Gen. Brackenbury eays, assorte that he 
uw an Arab on July I at Atradom, who 
told him the mahdi wm dead.

>
- : Jv

overturn
more : ,
Indie or the colonies.

Mr. W. Fowler, à member of the perils 
mentary" committee on the criminal lew 
amendment bill, has propraed to rauethe 
legal age of s female’s consent from 15 to 17 
years.

.*; #4
rcsecu-
wever. i

S,h»ne,.H,r^rA."H^r H.^LmI. | tare

Helen, Mary Ann, Coral, j Uvî^:Hreunentefrre»Hamburg ^
Brothers, snd Mary E. Ferguren with At tfueUtown. Btrortoand BepublO from 
•tone from the lake shore. .Jtiy 12 -The Sàmritan «rived 
Persia, freight and passengers fromMon I rt(ui8with48*bin,
rreeT Thi Passport left for Montrai I çresoage». The mail» tatt thta mora-
with freight,and passengers.

j l
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- b- f*v<Ladies, get your batbiog suite 
at ihe Hen Marche. t /•-e ij 1
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